Kathy Ann Spencer
December 5, 1963 - February 28, 2019

Kathy Ann Spencer age 55 of Gloucester died unexpectedly at her home, Thursday,
February 28, 2019. Kathy was an animal and nature lover. She rehabilitated many birds
and animals which was a reflection of her loving and kind nature. She loved bird-watching
especially the Blue Birds nesting in her garden. She is survived by her husband Kelly
Spencer, her animal family, Gizmo, Cassie and Percy; brothers, James Presnell (Terry),
Clinard Presnell (Pam), and a nephew, Chris Presnell (Dolly). Services will be held in
Boone North Carolina. In her memory, memorial contributions may be made to the
Gloucester-Mathews Humane Society, PO Box 385, Gloucester, VA 23061.

Comments

“

Please accept my family’s heartfelt condolences on the loss of your dear loved one
Mrs.Spencer. May you find comfort in fond memories of her, and hope in God’s
promise to restore those asleep in death to perfect life on a paradise Earth... ridding
us of death forever.

Greene Family - March 08 at 11:27 AM

“

God's promise is faithful. His Word will come true.... I was on this site because of the loss
of a friend's son and saw that Kathy was my age and from Gloucester. When I read that
she also loved animals enough to rehab them, I cried. I hope one day to meet Kathy when
she is restored to life and we can be stewards of the Earth together. So sorry to the
Spencer family for your loss. K. Reay, Gloucester
Karen Reay - March 09 at 12:23 PM

“

There are few words during this time that can make you feel better. Kathy’s love of
nature and the furry creatures of this world show her true spirit. Our hearts go out to
you and your family. We hope that Kathy’s loving heart will help you through this
time.
Love David, Annie and Bayleigh

David Albert - March 04 at 12:38 PM

“

You are in my thoughts and prayers. May you find peace Margaret Harle

Margaret T Harle - March 03 at 08:52 PM

“

The world has lost another beautiful soul. Love and prayers to you and your family,
Kelly.
-Lee and Rick

Lee Miller - March 03 at 09:58 AM

